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Berks Extension Reports Year’s Accomplishments, Goals
(Continued from Pag* At) FaUer said that agriculture con- arca with bushes, trees, vegetables,

had beenremoved from the home tinues to be the focus even though and flowers. Members then
because of improper care. Bonil- the program is in a different envi- (earned to arrange bouquets with
la’s bilinqual abilities played an ronmenl. Kids, he said, love the theflowers they grew andtry tothe
important part in her ability to projects and respond in the same vegetables that reflected the
teach cooking on the local televi- manner that rural members do. In diverse tastes ofthe neighborhood.
sion channel. Many of the families the urban program, 4-H members (~ working with soil and plants,
received 28 hours of food did container gardening and even die students also learned about M/Mk
instructions. beautified vacant lots by earthworms, lady bugs, spiders fIES

Rick Kauffman, John Falter, gardening. and insects.
and Grace Webber reported on One vacant lot needed to have Judith Schwank, county exten-
their work with the urban 4-H 11 dump loads of trash removed sion director,reported thatthe vac-
program. before the children could plant the has been

work together to provide expanded

Hector Penn
professor pathology
biotechnology, helped the
ence grasp theresearch being done
to develop new products by using %|n<r - **£h*

roots. For example, toothpaste va
»
*> :ft'i IpH

with an anti-plaque compound and •v~w‘V*.vlJ »

infectionS^mve° extension
0

home economist, and Bob Lelby present the
Biotechnology enables scien- award,

lists to isolate plant embryos and
transplant them in other plants for resistant genes into suceeding gen- sa id. The new technology carries
mutation and engineer genes that orations of the plants. lots 0f promise and some dangers
carryresistant viruses. Introducing “Biotechnology is a partnership s; nce many of the studies are own-
a single resistant gene into a plant between scientists, sociologists, ed by chemicalcompanies thatcan
will continue to carry the virus economists, and farmers, Flores decide how to engineer plants.

Extension directorJudithSchwank, right, talks with John BllttCriTlOrG S COW
Falter, extension assistant for urban 4-H, Grace Webber, (Continued from Page A2O) JR BEST THREE: I.Dave, Bar Miller; 3-YR-OLD: 1 Amanda Buttermore;
teacher and 4-H volunteer, about the urban 4-H program.

Hunter of Washin«on Countv 2.James McQuaide a.james McQuaideHunter, of Washington County. JR 2.YR^jLD . uames McQuaide. 4-YR-OLD: 1 .James McQuaide; 2.Wil-
VMK .In other the fair cele- 2 Wi|| jam Buttermore liam ButtermoreirejvnI PfyfßKfe brated its 40th anniversary by SR 2.YR_oLD: I.James McQuaide; AGED COW: I.J.W. Buttermore;

■■■■iVlWl ■ dedicating a new structure on the 2 .Stacy Frye 2 Andrew Ciesielski
fkAfUll I \llr//s/j 160-acre fairgrounds, located

Secret-
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1 Jfl mm J’ FALL CALF: I.Dave and Bar Miller;
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McQuaide;■ [ikjjf 1 11/il SUMMER YEARUNG: I.Kathy Hud- 1 i H
II son; 2.William Buttermore jfck/ J I

| ,ji | ; , SPRING YEARUNG: I.Dave and Bar Bf g 1 ■La ■l* JeEila «. m. Miller; 2.J.W. Buttermore B I6n & Sll lind WITNER YEARUNG: I.Jarred Frecu- A H
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AGVMAYi nPi'Pli 1 5 HI IH )U lllf i r fall yearling: t.Dwight steel From the left, Kathy Hudson shows her grand champion
i a 3nUi i-Iric i ior im I JR GET: 1 Kathy Hudson; 2James Holstein of the youth division, while Elizabeth McQuaide
riuuu oiml vi McQuaide shows her reserve grand champion.
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; I ADVANCED CHIMNEY TECHNOLOGY CHIMNEY PROBLEMS:

| L _. imlnia >.
SAFER: CHIMTEK is designed to withstand severe chimney

F F/ITURINi i* fires without breaking or transmitting high temperatures to Outer casing of
, ' 1 c^, U n| i ,y a adjoining combustible materials. chimney: m^e of H|I 1 s brick,stone,

4 !> nmuT t le u,,.™,., LESS CREOSOTE: Wood smoke contains moisture (HO), block, or other fil
lj- 1 PAINT [,01.C US ■■ GA I.V/NIZ: , When the smoke comes into contact with a surface under sultablemMonry
j | j approx. 250 degrees F the wafer will condense to a liquid. materiSL^^ —

P/ INT : 'ST : EL 'WIT I A j This liquid combined with other products in wood smoke will ■-r 2iYiuß 'AIfiWAFRAIITV I result Creosote canbe very dangerouswhen il [chimtek INNER LINER: \
'll r U ignites. The inside of a CHIMTEK chimney stays much war-

. M.d*o(voie«iicpumic..ndhigh-t.mp.r.tur.i |i 11 I i L JU— m mer and greatlyreduces the amount of creosote formation. refractory cements. . ~U CLIS#M IIiENdtMS )iiVA LABLE In many cases CHIMTEK chimneys are completely clean -
•

L - after years of use. gceai.
...'

. Highly resletenl to thermal shock,
- G-90 (1 1/4 OZ. OF ZINC PER SQ. FT.) IMPROVES STOVE PERFORMANCE: The draft produced •

by a chimney is what pulls oxygen into the lire tor combus- imo chimney. . Mtion. The three main factors affecting draft are the chimney's • Tievolcenjc {wmjceln CMmitk liners adds
height, size and temperature. CHIMTEK contains a great 00

amount of a very special insulating material that Is not CHIMTEK SECONDARY LINER:
j

Stop bv vour nearest Agway store affected by moisture saturation and will not Seattle or deter-
. prov jC| es(X cep<ionai insulation to makechimney moreHr

or representative
*

'ora,e, Poor raft w'^ roSU,t in p°° r “febusion. Poor combu- and reduce heat transfer to combustible
p sion will create more smoke. Smoke is wasted fuel. Newere .

pfSKdesstructuralsupport for inner liner

e-u a_j- _t.__ Qi -tooA ERA certified stoves are especially dependent on proper • w» not absorb mo«ureor creosote.
draft to perform properly.
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